10&U and
Junior
Tennis with Ms. Jade
Location : Westside Park Tennis Courts
(1001 NW 34th St. Gainesville, FL 32605)

FUN, FUN, FUN and
REAL TENNIS !!!
* Group clinics (starts from Tuesday January 2nd)
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Contact Jade Park at 352-359-0424 or jade10utennis@gmail.com for more information

- Spots are limited. Pre-registration and approval are required before attending.
(Days and Times are subject to change).
- Cost: $15/1hr class or $140 (10 classes, prepayment only)
(Make checks payable to: Mike Oransky Tennis)

- Each class will be structured based on students'
age and ability.
- Please contact Jade Park to find the most
appropriate group(s) for your child.
* Private Lessons : $28/half hr or $55/hr
* For more information, please contact Jade Park at
jade10utennis@gmail.com or 352-359-0424 (call/text)
or visit www.gainesvilletennisacademy.com

Sunday
9:30-11 am
(Match Clinic)
Invitation Only

9:30-11 am
(Match Clinic)
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Registration Form

Student's Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Birthday __________/_________/___________

age ______________ (Boy/Girl) please circle one

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact person ____________________________________

Relationship____________________

Best number to reach ______________________________________ (Text :yes/no) please circle one
Email address (please print) __________________________________________________________________
Waiver: I hereby grant my permission, or as the parent/legal guardian for the above named child, to attend tennis activities at Westside Park
and I further authorize Westside staff to act for me in their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention in the event I may
not be reached. I hereby waive Mike Oransky Tennis and its staff , the City of Gainesville for any and all liability for any injuries incurred
while involving the Mike Oransky Tennis Programs.

CANCELLATION POLICY

You will never be charged for a cancellation if it is made more than 24 hours in advance of your scheduled class time.
Reason for this policy: Notifying instructor of your intention to cancel or reschedule 24 hours in advance gives the
instructor an opportunity to schedule someone else for that time slot. This is important because others may be on a waiting
list or may also be looking for an opportunity to reschedule for a different time. Our group clinic classes run by pay-asyou-go plan for your convenience, but your child(ren)'s spot is still being reserved for the class to maintain optimal class
size. To maintain best class size/quality for all students, I need your help with communication. Please inform me at your
earliest convenience if your child(ren) can't make it to his/her assigned classes.
If you cancel your appointment (private lesson or group clinic) with less than 24 hour notice, you will be charged
$12 for the missed group clinics and $44/hr ($23/half hr) for the missed private lesson (exception: sickness or injury).
If you do not show up for the scheduled class, you will be charged the full class fee for the missed appointment.
We appreciate your cooperation. Thank you so much for being part of Jade Park 10 & Under/Junior Tennis program at the
Gainesville Tennis Academy. Please sign below to indicate you have read, understand, and agree to abide by our policies.
Cancellation contact: jade10utennis@gmail.com or 352-359-0424 (call/text)
PHOTO RELEASE

I give Gainesville Tennis Academy permission for my child’s photograph to appear on its Website, Facebook, brochure
and/or newsletter with or without my child’s name.
If you do not wish your child to appear in any public media, please check here. ( )

__________________________________ ____________________________________ ________________________
Printed name

Parent (Guardian) Signature

Date

